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PROMULGATED BY THE TEXAS REAL ESTATE COMMISSION (TREC)

tP\UNIMPROVED PROPERTY CONTRACT
NOTICE: Not For Use For Condominium Transactions

1. PARTIES: r t/ Lr/tpe llm"ev Et*/^

3. SALES PRICE:
A. Cash portion of Sales Price payable by Euyer at c|osing..................$
B. Sum of all financing described below

4. F:t ANcIt{ci The portion of Sales Price not payable ln cash will be paid as follows: (check

CING: One or more thlrd party mortgage loans ln the total amount
If the Property does not satisry the lenders' undeMriting

requi remen ts for the loan(s), thls contract will terminate and the eamest money will be
_ refunded to Buyer. (Check one box only)
U(1) This contract is subject to Buyer being approved for the financing described in the

/ attached Third ParW Financing Condition Addendum.
_ 4G) This contract ts not 'sublect td8uyer belng approved for financing.
U B. ASSUMmON: The assumption of the unpald princlpal balance of one or more promissory
_ notes described in the attached TREC Loan Assumption Addendum.
E c. sEt rrn FINANCING: A promissory note from Buyer to Seller of $

bearing 

- 

o/o lnterest per annum, secured by vendor's and deed of trust liens, and
contalning the terms and condiHons described in the attached TREC Seller Financing
Addendum. If an owner policy of gue insurance is fumished, Buyer shall fumlsh Seller with
a mortgagee policy of Ute insurance.

5, ONEY: Upon execution of is contract shall deposit
as ea

as escrow agent, at o (address)
Buyer shall deposit addiHonal ea oney of o - with escrow agent wlthin

-days 

after the effectlve date of thls contract. If Buyer fails to dePoslt the eamest
money as requlred by thls contrad, Buyer will be in default.

6. TITLE POLICY AND SURVEY3
A. TITLE POLICY: Seller shall fumish to Bu lleds EBuve/s e)@ense anZrrln'fh l?r,rner 

policy of
title insurance (Title Policy) issued by L
(Title Company) ln the amount of the Sales Price, dated at or after closlng, insuring Buyer
against loss under the provisions of the Title Policy, subject to the promulgated exclusions
(includinq existhg buildlng and zonlng ordinances) and the following exceptions:
(1) Restrictive covenants common to the platted subdlvision in which the Property is located.
(2) The standard printed exception for standby fees, taxes and assessments.
(3) Uens created as part of the financing described in Paragraph 4.
(4) Utility easements created by the dedication deed or Plat of the subdivlsion in which the

Property is located.
(5) Reservations or exceptions otherwise permitted by this contract or as may be approved by

Buyer in writing.
(6) The standard printed exception as to marital rights.
(7)The standard printed exception as to waters, tidelands, beaches, streams, and related

matters.
(8) The standard printed excepuon as to discrePancies, , shortages in area or boundaryconflicts
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EXHIBIT

(Seller) agrees to sell and
(Buyer) and Buyer agrees described

2. PROPERTY: ufrtuL, A-5o,
City of
Texas,

County,
as

(address/zip code), or as described on attached exhibit together wlth all rights, prlvileges and
appurtenances pertaining thereto, including but not limlted to: water rlghts, claims, permits,
strips and gores, easements, and cooperative or assoclatlon memberships (the Property).
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(Add.ess of Property)

lines, encroachments or protruslons, or overlapping lmpmvements. Buyer, at Buye/s expense,
may have the excepuon amended to read. "shortages in area".

B. COMMITMETIT: Wthin 20 days after the Title Company receives a copy of this contract, Seller
shall furnlsh to Buyer a commitment for tltle lnsurance (Commitment) and, at Buye/s expense.
legible coples of restrictive covenants and doqJments evidenclng exceptions in the
Commitrnent (Exception Dodments) other than the standard printed excepuons. Seller
authorizes the 'l-itle Company to mall , or hand deliver the Commitment and Exception
Documents to Buyer at Buye/s address shown in Paragraph 21. If the Commitment and
Excepuon DoqJments are not delivered to Buyer withln the speclfled Ume, the time for delivery
will be automatlcally extended up to 15 days or the Closing Date, whlchever is earlier.

C. SURVEY: The survey must be made by a registered professional land surveyor acceptable to
the T-rtle Company and any lender. (Check one box only)
U (1) Withln days after the effective date of this contract, Seller, at Seller's expense,
r shall fumlsh a new survey to Buyer.

EI 1z; witnin lf aays aftei the effecflve date of this contract. Buyer, at Buyefs expense.
shall obtain a new survey.

tr 1:1 Wittrin days aftir the effective date of this contract, Seller shall fumish Seller's
exlsung survey of the Property to Buyer and the Title Company. along with Seller's
affldavit acceptable to the TiUe Company for approval of the survey. If the survey is
not appmved A/ the 'l-itle Company or Buye/s lender, a new survey will be obtained
at lJ Selle/s U Bqyer's expense no later than 3 days prior to the Cloilng Date.

D. oBIECTIONS: Within 5 days after Buyer receives the Commlunent, Exception Doqrments
and the survey, Buyer may object in writlng to (l) defects, excepuons, or encumbrances to
title: disclosed on the survey other than ltems 6A(r.) through (7) abovei disclosed in the
commltment other than items 6A(1) through (8) above; (ll) any poruon of the Property lying in
the 100 year flood plaln as shown on the current Federal Emergency Management Agenry map;
or (iii) any exceptions which prohibit the following use or activity: r!a/E
Buye/s failure to object within the time allowed will constitute a walver of Buye/s right to
object; except that the requirements in Schedule C of the Commitment are not waived. Seller
shall c1lre the tlmely objectlons of Buyer or any third party lender within 15 days after Seller
receives the objections and the Closing Date will be extended as necessary. If objectlons are
not cured withln such 15 day period, this contract wlll terminate and the eamest money will be
retunded to Buyer unless Buyer waives the objections.

E. TITLE NOTICES:
(1)ABSTRACT OR TITLE POLICY: Broker advises Buyer to have an abstract of tiue covering the

Property examlned by an attomey of Buye/s selection, or Buyer should be fumlshed with or
obtaln a Tltle Pollcy. If a Title Policy is fumished, the Commitment should be promptly
reviewed by an attomey of Buyefs choice due to the time llmitatlons on Buye/s right to
object. /

(2) MANDATORY OWNERS' ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP: The Property E ts E[ ts not subject to
mandatory membership in an owners' assodatlon. If the Property Is subject to mandatory
membershlp in an owners' association, Seller notifies Buyer under 55.012, Texas Property
Code, that, as a purchaser of property ln the resldentlal communlty ln whlch the ProPerty is
located, you are obligated to be a member of the owners' associatlon. Restrictive covenants
governing the use and-occupancy of the Property and a dedlcatory instrument goveming
the establishment, malntenance, and operation of this residential community have been or
wlll be recorded h the Real Property Records of the county in whlch the Property is located.
Copies of the restrictive covenants and dedicatory instrument may be obtained from the
county clerk. You are obligated to pay assessments to the owners' association. The amount
of the assessments is subject to change. Your failure to pay the assessments could result in
a lien on and the foreclosure of the Property,

(3) STATUTORY TAX DISTRICTS: If the Property is situated ln a utility or other statutorily
created dlstrlct providlng water, sewer, dralnage, or flood control facilities and services,
Chapter 49, Texas Water Code requlres Seller to deliver and Buyer to sign the statutory
notice relating to the tax rate, bonded indebtedness, or standby fee of the district prior to
final execution of this contract.

(4)TIDE WATERS: If the Property abuts the Udally influenced waters of the state. 533.135,
Texas Natural Resources Code, requires a notlce regarding coastal area property to be
included ln the contract. An addendum contalning the notice promulgated by TREC or
required by the parties must be used.

Initialed for identification by Buye r and Seller 01A rREc No.9-s
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(5) ANNE)GTIoN: _If-th€ lroperq is located outside the limits of a municipatity, sefler notifies
Buyer under 55.011, Texas Property Code, that the property may noui or lbter be included
in the extraterritgrlal jurlsdictlon of a municipality and m;y n6w or later be subject to
annexauon by_ the municipality. Each municipality maintatns a map that depicts its
boundaries and extraterritorial Jurlsdictlon, To determlne lf the Property is located within a
munlclpality's.extmterritorlal jurlsdiction or ls llkety to be located within a munlclpallty's
extrateritorial jqrisdlctlon, contact all munlclpalifles located in the generat proximity'of
the Property for further lnformation.

(6) UNIMPROVED PROPERTY LOCATED IN A CERTIFICATED SERVICE AREA OF A UTILITY
SERVICE PROVIDER: If the Property is located in a certificated service area of a utility
service provlder and the Property does not receive water or sewer serylce fiom the utilid
servlce provider on the date the Property is transferred, q13.257, Texas Water Code,
requires a.noUce regarding the cost of providing water or sewer services to the property.
An addendum contalning the notice promulgated by TREC or requlred by the parties'must
be used.

tZl ffXeS AGnICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: The property 0 is tr'rs not located in
a Texas Agricultural Development District.

PROPERW CONDITION:
A. INSPECTIONS, ACCESS AND UTILrIES: Buyer may have the Property inspected by

lnspectors selected by Buyer and llcensed by TREC or otherwise permltted by law to make
lnspecuons. Seller shall pemlt Buyer and Buye/s agents accss to the Property at
reasonable times, Seller shall pay for tumlng on existlng utilitles.
NOTICE: Buyer should determlne the availability of utilities to the Property buitable to
satisry Buye/s needs.

S. ACCEPTANCE OF PROPERTY CONDnON: Buyer accepts the Property in its resent condition;
provided Seller, at Selle/s expense. shall complete the followlng

C. COMPLETION OF REPAIRS: Un|ess ot erwlse agreed in writing, Sell r shall comp
nd

lete all
agreed repairs prior to the Clos ing D

who
ate. All requlred permits must be obtained, a reparrs

must be performed by persons are licensed or otherwise permltted by law to provide
such repairs, At Buye/s election, any transferable warranties received by Seller with respect
to the repairs wlll be transferred to Buyer at Buyefs expense. If Seller falls to complete any
agreed repairs prlor to t}le Closing Date, Buyer may do so and recelve relmbursement from
Seller at closing. The Closing Date wlll be extended up to 15 days, if necessary, to complete
repairs,

D. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS: Buyer ls advised that the presence of wetlands, toxic
substances, induding asbestos and wastes or other environmental hazards, or the presence
of a threatened or endangered species or its habltat may affect Buye/s intended use of the
Property. If Buyer Is concemed about these matters. an addendum promulgated by TREC or
required by the parues should be used.

E. SELLER'S DISCLOSURES: Except as othen/ise disclosed ln thls contract, Seller has no
knowledge of t}le followlng:
(1) any flooding of the Property which has had a material adverse effect on the use of the

Property;
(2) any pending or threatened litigation, condemnation, or special assessment affecting the

Property;
(3) any environmental hazards or conditions which materially affect the Property;
(4) any dumpsite, landfill, or underground tanks or containers now or previously located on

the Property;
(5) any wetlands, as defined by federal or state law or regulation. affecting the Property; or
(6) any threatened or endangered species or their habitat affecting the Property.

A. BROKERS' FEES] All obligations of the parties for payment of brokers'fees are contained in
sepa rate written agreements.

9. CLOSING:
A. The closing of the sale will be on or before p6c.-. ZO zOlZ or within 7 days

after objections to matters disclosed in the Commitment or by the survey have been cured,
whichever date is later (Closing Date). If either party fails to close the sale by the closing
Date, the non-defaulting party may exercise the remedies contained in Paragraph 15.

B At closi nI
( 1 ) S er sha execute a nd de ive r a I enera a rranty deed co nvey nI t tle to the Prop

h6
erty

to Buy
sh

er and sh o n9 n o d tiona exceptlons to thos pe TM tted n Pa ra9 TA p a nd
fu rn ta x statements s ho n I n e Pro pertyor

ad
fiCA tes o del nq nt xes on th
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(3

(Address of Property)

) Buyer shall pay the Sales Price ln good funds acceptable to the escrow agent.
) Seller and Buyer shall execute and dellver any nouces, statements, certiflcates, amdavits,

releases, loan dooJments and other documents requlred of them by this contract, the
Commltment or law necessary for the closlng of the sale and the lssuance of the Tltle
Pollcy.

c. Unless' expressly prohlblted by written agreement, Seller may conunue to show the PFoperty
and recelve, negotiate and accept baak up offers.

D. All covenants, representations and warrantles ln thls contract survive closing.

10. POSSESSION: Seller shall dellver possesslon of the Property to Buyer upon dosing and fundlng.

11. SPECHL PROWSIONS: (Insert only factual statements and business details appllcable to the
sale. TREC rules prohlblt llcinsees ftom addlng factual statements or buslness detalls for which a

contract addenddm or other form has been promulgated by TREC for mandatory use.)

fuy *l il( atve4l R,74h /a <q<*uT nEFo t>;/l

t%pr* lo Buyer-

12. SETTLEMENT AND OTHER EXPENSES:
A. The followlng expenses must be pald at or prlor to closlng:

(1) Expenses payable by Seller (Selle/s Expenses):' ' 
1aj neteasls of exisfung ltena, tncludlng prepayment penalties and. _recording fees; release' ' of Seller,s loan liabiitty; tix statemeriB 6r terUftcites; preparauon of deed; one-half of

escrow fee; and other expenses payable by Seller under this contract'
(b) seiler shail'also pay an ainount riot to exc6ed I o to be applied

to Buye/s Expenses.
(2) Expensei payabla by Buyer (Buyefs Expenses):' ' 1ij t-oan ohginatton, alsiount, buy-oowh, and commitment fees (Loan Fees).

(o) eppratsai fees; ioan applicagon feeq credit reports; Preparagon of loan.dodments;' 'tritLrest on thi notes from date of dlsbursemeht to one montti prlor to dates of ffrst
monthly payments; r€cordlng fees; copies of easemenE and restrlctlons; mortgagee
UUe poitci ,it6 endorsemenG req-uired'by lender; loan-related_lnspectlon fees; photos,
amoitizadon schedules, one-hal'f of es'crow fee; U-dnsfer fees for 

_ 
cgoperative or

assodagon membershl! for uullty servlces; all- prepald ltems, lncludlng . r€-quired
piimrumi foi fiood and'hazard lnsi.lrance, reie_rve. 

-deposlts 
for.insurqlc€, 9d valorem

fjiei jnO speOit governmental -assessments; flnal coinpllance Inspectlon;. courler fee,
repafrlnlp&fon, -undenrvrltlng fee and wlre'ts-ansfer, expenses lncldent to any loan,

arid otherexpenses payable by Buyer under thls contract.
B. Buyer Jtratt-pii prliate Mdrt6age.Insurahce Premlum.(PMI), VA Loan Fundlng Fee, or FHA

Mo'rtgage Iniumnce Premium (MIP) as r€qulred by. th.e lender.
C. ii;;tlipeda-ix&eai an aiourit expressly stited in this conkact for such expense to be- pato by j partv, that party may terminate thls.contract unless the other.party_. agrees to pay

iuch exceis. tiuyer may'not iray charges and fees expressly prohiblted by FHA,. VA, Texas
Veteran,s Houslng' Assistince Program or other govemmental loan program regulations.

13. PRORATIONS AND ROLLBACK TAXES:
A. pnORAnOltS: Taxes for the drrent year, lnterest, malntenance fees. assessments, dues

and rents will be prorated through the'Closlng Date. If taxes for the orrent year vary from
th" amount promfed at closing, 

-the- parties shall adjust the proratlons when tax statements
for the 6Jrre'nt year aie availa5ie. If taxes are not piid at or prior to closlng, Buyer shall pay

taxes for th cu ITCnt yea r
B RoLLBAcK TAXES If th s sa o r BU ed5 u e ot th e Pro after closing results in the

) for perlods prior to closing,a5Sessme nt of add itio n a tax or n terest (es
e

pe n a ties Assess nts

Initialed for identification by BuyCT and Seller 014 TREC No. 9-s
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the Assessments will be the obligation of Buyer. If Sellert change in use of the Property prior to
closing or denial of a special use valuation on the Property clalmed by Seller results in
Assessments for periods prior to closing, the fusessments will be the obligation of Seller.
Obligations imposed by thls paragrdph will survive closing.

14. CASUALTY LOSS: If any part of the Property is damaged or destroyed by fire or other
casualty after the effective date of this contract, Seller shall restore the Property to its previous
condition as soon as reasonably possible, but in any event by the Closing Date. If Seller fails
to do so due to factors beyond Selle/s control, Buyer may (a) terminate this contract and the
earnest money will be refunded to Buyer (b) extend the time for performance up to 15 days and
the Closing Date will be extended as necessary or (c) accept the Property in its damaged
condition with an assignment of lnsurance proceeds and receive credit from Seller at dosing in
the amount of the deductible under the insurance poliry. Selle/s obligations under this
paragraph are independent of any obligations of Seller under Paragraph 7.

15. DEFAULT: If Buyer fails to comply with this contract, Buyer will be in default, and seller may
(a) enforce specific performance, seek such other relief as may be provided by law, or both, or
(b) terminate this contract and receive the eamest money as liquidated damages, thereby
releasing both parties from this contract. If, due to factors beyond Selle/s contml, Seller fails
witiln the time allowed to make any non-casualty repairs or deliver the Commltment, or survey,
if required of Seller, Buyer may (a) extend the tlme for performance up to 15 days and the
Closing oate will be extended as necessary or (b) terminate this contract as the sole remedy and
receive the eamest money. If Seller falls to comply wlth thls contract for any other reason,
Seller will be in deFault and Buyer may (a) enforce specific performance. seek such other relief
as may be provided by law. or both, or (b) terminate thls contrdct and receive the earnest
money, thereby releaslng both parties from this contract.

16. MEDIATIOT{: It is the policy of the State of Texas to encourdge resolution of disputes through
alternative dlspute resolution procedures such as mediation. Any dispute betwsgn Seller and
Buyer retated to thls contrdct which Is not resolved through inforriral discussion EIwill Qwill not
be submitted to a mutually acceptable mediation servlce or provider. The parties to the
mediation shall bear the mediation costs equally. This paragraph does not preclude a party from
seeking equitable relief from a court of competent Jurisdiction.

17. ATTORNEY'S FEES: The prevalllng party ln any legal proceeding related to this contract is
enutled to recover reasonable attomey's fees and all costs of such proceeding incurred by the
prevailing party.

18. ESCROW: The escrow agent is not (a) a party to this contract and does not have liability for the
performance or nonperformance of any party to this contract, (b) llable for interest on the
eamest money and (c) liable for the loss of any eamest money caused by the failure of any
financial institutlon in which the eamest money has been deposlted unless the financial
institution ls acting as escrcw agent. At closing, the eamest money must be applied first to any
cash down payment, then to Buye/s Expenses and any excess refunded to Buyer. If both
parties make written demand for the eamest money, escrow agent may require payment of
unpald expenses Incurr€d on behalf of the parties and a written release of liability of escrow
agent from all partles. If one party makes written demand for the eamest money, escmw agent
shall give notice ofthe demand by providing to the other party a copy of the demand. If escrow
agent does not receive written objection to the demand from the other party within 30 days
after notice to the other party, escrow agent may disburse the eamest money to the party
making demand reduced by the amount of unpaid expenses incurred on behalf of the party
receiving the eamest money and escrow agent may pay the same to the creditors. If escrow
agent complles wlth the provlslons of this paragraph, each party hereby releases escrow agent
from all adverse claims related to the dlsbursal of the earnest money, Escrow agent's notice to
the other party wlll be effective when deposited in the U. S. Mail, postage prepaid, certified
mail, return recelpt requested, addressed to the other party at such party's address shown
below. Notice of objection to the demand will be deemed effectlve upon recelpt by escrow agent.

19, REPRESENTATIONS: Seller represents that as of the Closing Date (a) there will be no liens,
assessments, or security interests against the Property which will not be satisfied out of the
sales proceeds unless securing payment of any loans assumed by Buyer and (b) assumed loans
will not be in default. If any representatlon of Seller in this contract is untrue on the Closing
Date, Buyer may terminate this contract and the earnest money be refunded to Buyer

Initialed for identification by Buyer and S 01A TREC No. 9-s
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To Seller at3

geslx 01-0&03
(Address of

20. FEDERAL TAX REQUIREMENTS: If Seller ls a 'forelgn person," as deflned by applicable law,
or if Seller fails to deliver an afRdavit to Buyer that Seller is not a "forelgn person,' then Buyer
shall withhold from the sales proceeds an amount sufficlent to comply wlth applicable tax law
and dellver the same to the Internal Revenue Service together with approprlate tax forms.
Intemal Revenue Servlce regulatlons requlre fillng wrltten reports if currency ln excess of
speclfled amounts ls recelved ln the transactlon.

21. NOTICES: All notlces from one party to tJte other must be ln wrltlng and are effective when
mailed to, hand-delivered at, or tmnsmltted by facsimlle as followsr

?o. &, "**
75r?3 /-r+ 7

relepnone:f/4 ) /3/. /aob *tepnone:13/4-{fz- V7 L /
Facstmite:(7a3) fgt loo1 Facsimile: (-)

22. AGREEIIEI{T OF PARTIES: Thls contract contains the entire agreement of the partles and
cannot be changed except by their written agreement. Addenda which are a part of this
contract are (check all appllcable boxes):

EI -Ihld Party Ffrancjng Condition Addendum El Addendum for Coastal Area Property

A seller Flnancing Addendum fl Addendum for Property Located
seaward of the Gulf Intracoastal
Waterway

E Addendum for Release of Liability on
Assumpuon of FHA, VA, or Conventlonal
Loan Restoratlon of Selle/s Entltlement
for VA Guaranteed loan

I Addendum for Unlmproved Property
Located ln a Certlficated Servlce Area of
a Uullty Service Provider

E Addendum for 'Back-Up' Contract

E toan Assumptlon Addendum

E Addendum for Property SubJect to
Mandatory Membership ln an owners'
Assodauon

B Addendum for Sale of Other Pmperty by
Buyer

E Envlronmental Assessment, Threatened
or Endangered Species and WeUands
Addendum

E other (list): 

-

lnftialed for idenufication by Buye r and Seller

To Buyer at:
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(Address of Property)

23. TERMINATION OPTION: Thls paragraph wlll be a part of thls contract oNLY lt
both blanks are fllted ln and Buyer has pald the optlon Fee. BuYer has Pald seller
$_ (Opuon Fee) for the unrestrlcted rlght to termlnate thls contract by glvlng_
notlce of terminauon to Seller wlthln 

- 

days after the effectve date of thls contract. If
Buyer gtves nouce of termlnauon wlthin the tlme specifled, the Optlon Fee will not [e refunded,
horivever, any eamest money wlll be refunded to Buyer, The Optlon Fee lJwlll Uwlll not be
credited to the Sales Prlce at closlng. For the purposes of this paragraph, Ume is of the essence;
strict compliance with the time fur performance stated herein is requlred.

24. CONSULT AN ATTORNEY: Real estate llcensees cannot glve legal advlce' READ THIS
CONTRACT CAREFULLY. If you do not understand the effect of this contract, consult an attomey
BEFORE signing.

Telephone: ( ) Telephone: ( )

Facsimlle: ( ) Facsimile: ()

^fL(- a"vEXECUTED the of
(BROKER: FILL IN THE DATE OF L ACCEPTANCE.)

Seller

Buyer seller

2ol9 (EFFECTIVE DATE),

r

The form of this contract
use only by tralned real
provislon In any spedffc
P.O. Box 12188, Ausun,
No. 9-5. Thls iorm replaces TREC NO' 9-4.

has been approved by the Texas Real Esbte Commlsdon. TREC fomls are intended for
estate llcensles. No representaBon ls madc .s b tie legsl valldity or adeqr.racy of any
transacfons, It ls not sultable for complex transacdons. Texas Renl Estate Comn ssion,

TX 78711-2188, 1-800-250-8732 or (512) 459-65'14 (hts://ttww.bec.sEte.tx.us) TREC

Initialed for identification by B and Seller 01A rREc No. e-s

Buye/s
Attomey ls: 

-

Selle/s
Attomeyls:-
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(Address of Property)

SELLER'S RECEIPT

Recelpt of $ (Optlon Fee) ln the form of ls acknowledged.

Seller Date

BROKER INFORMATION AND RATIFICATION OF FEE

Llstlng Broker has agreed to pay Other Broker . of the Sales Price
Broker fromwhen lJsHng Broke/s fee ls

Usting Broke/s fee at closlng.
recelved, Escrow Agent ls authorized and directed to pa

Other Broker Llsdng

Ucense No.

represents

Tel Llcense No.

reprlsc'lts

Tdephone

E Setter and auyer as an inEmedlary
E Se er ooly as s€lle/s agent

E Euyer only as Buye/s agent

E Setlo ". 
lJsung Broke/s su

Assodate Telephone UsdngAssodate Telephone

Brokels Address Usung Assodate's Ofic€ Address Facsimlle

Facsimile Telephone

Selllng Assodatet omce Address Facsimile

RECEIPT

Receipt of E contract and Q
is ad<nowledged.

Eamest Money ln the form of

By:

Addrest

otv State
Facsimlle: ( )

Selllng AsEodate

Escrow Agent;

Telephone ( )

zt?

h.to'-

0lA TREC No. 9-s
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UNIMPROVED PROPERTY CONTRACT
NOTICE: Not For Use For Condominium Transactions

1. PARTIES: I rl"e €l"t.
Seller) agreei to sell d convey to
Buyer) and Buyer ag rees to buy from Seller the pro erty bed below.

2. PROPE RTY: Lot /-oZ, Crt dition,City of County,Texas, known a- 3Sb s5
(address/zip code ) or as described on attached exhibit together with all rights, privileges andappurtenances pertaining thereto, including but not limited to: water rlghts,

ips (the
claims, permits,strips and gores, easements, and cooperatite or association membersh Pro perty).

3. SALES PRTCE:
A. Cash portion of Sales price payable by Buyer at c|osinq.,........,.......$B. Sum of all flnancing described'below ......:...............,',.........'...'.'..'.'.'.'.i---Zt-;A:-c.SalesPrlce(Sumoiaandel...........'....'...:::::::::.:.::::.::::::.,.............,....,.iffi

4. FTNAN.CTNG: The portion of sales price not payabte ln cash will be paid as follows: (check
B'l:ii!:-B"fit-i.i'&tl*.,*n' one-or more thrrd partymortsase roansrnthetotar amountof $.=--____-__:__:__-:. .If the property does'not saiiiry tne le;derJ underwritingrequirements for the roan(s), this contrart wi terminate ano inJiamest monEy wirr ue

_ refunded to Buyer. (Check ohe box only)u(1) This contract is-subject to. Buyer 'uirng approved for the financing described in the
.,,..,'- attached Third party Financing Condition Addendum.

_ lJl(z) This contract is not subject to Buyer being approved for financing.u B. ASSUMmoN: The .=sygrgi10n. oltlp.rrpui-o pfifiip"r barance of o-ne or more promrssory
notes described in the attached TREC Loin Asiumotion Addendum.IJ c. SELLER FTNANcING: 

. 
n piomiii6.v -noii' 

?.o=ii'6uv"r to serer or
bearing- 

- 

o/o interest per.annum,. secured by vendor,s and dde-E?ffllins, andcontainjng the terms and conditions described id the attached rnec siiGi 'iinaircing
Addendum. If an owner policy of UUe insurance is fumished Suyei snafflu-isn Seller witha mortgagee policy of title insurance.

5. ONEY: Upon execution is contract Buyer shall deposit
as eamest mon re

as escrow agent, at
Buyer shall deposit a

I z- (address).
dditional ea money of g o with escrow agent within

ls to deposit the eamest

-days 

after t}|e effective date of this contract. If Buyer fai
money as required by this contract, Buyer will be in default.

6. TITLE POLICYAND sURvEY3 ./
A. TrrLE PoucY: seller shalr.furnrsh to Buyerrat 6se er's Eauyer,s elpensp.an gwner poricy of

title insurance (Titte potiry) issueA -Oy Yna t s ss,rut*L Ztt/h/2 6,.(Title Company) in the amount of tne Sa
against loss under the. provisions of the Title Policy, subject to the promuigated exclusions
(ln€luding existing building and zoning ordinances) and the following eiceptions:
(1) Restrictive covenants common to the platted subdivision in whici the iroperty is located.(2) The standard printed exception for stjndby fees, taxes and assessments,
!J] ljgirs created as part of the financing described in paragraph 4.(4) Utility easements created by the didication deed or plat'of the subdivision in which theproperty is located.
(5) Reservations or exceptions otherwise permitted by this contract or as may be approved by

Buyer ln writing.
(6) The standard printed exception as to marital rights.
(7)The.standard printed exception as to waters; tidelands, beaches, streams, and related

m atters.
(8) The standard printed exception as to discrepancies, conflicG, shortages in area or boundary
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Contract Concernlng 3SA ss T
(Address of property) ageTwo 01-06-03

lines, encroachments or protruslons, or overlapping improvements. BuYer, at Buye/s expense,may have the exc€ptio n amended to read , "shortages in area".B, COMMITMENT: wlthin 20 days after the Title Company receives a copy of this contract, Selershall fumish to Buyer a commitment for title lnsurance (Commitment and, at Buye/s expense,)legible copies of restrictive covenants and documents evidencing exceptions in theCommitment (Exce ption Documents) other than the standard printed exceptions. Sellerauthorizes the TIUe Company to mail . or hand deliver the Commitment and Exce ptionDocuments to Buyer at Buyeds address shown in paragraph 21. If the Commitment andException Docum ents are not delivered to Buyer within the specified time, the time for deliverywill be automatical ly extended up to 15 days or the Closing Date, whlchever is earlier.C, SURVEY: The survey must be made by a reg istered p rofessional land surveyor acceptable tothe Title C0mpany and any lender. (Check one box onlv)tr (t) within

- 

days after the effective date of thls contract, Seller, at Selle/s expense,shall fu ew survey to Buyer.
W( 2) Within

mish a n4f days after the effecuve date of thls contract, Buyer, at Buye/s expense,shall obtain a new survey.tr (3) Within days after the effective date of this contract, Seller shall fumish Seller'sexlstlng su rvey of the Property to Buyer and the Title Company, along with Seller,saffidavit acceptable to the Title Com pany for approval of the survey. If the survey isnot a
atE

pproved
Selle/s

bv
tr Buye/

the Title Company
s expense no later than 3 da

or Buye/s lende
ys prior to the

r, a new surve
Closing Date.

y will be obtained

D. OBJECTIONS: Within -f days after Buyer receives the Commitrnen t, Exception Documentsand the survey. Buyer may object in writlng to (i) defects, exceptio ns, or encumbrances totitle: disclosedon the survey other than items 6A(1) through (7) above ; disclosed in theCommitment other than items 6A(1) through ( (ll) any portion of the Property lying in8) above;the 100 year flood plain as shown on the cu rrent Federal Emergency M ent Agenry map;or (iii) any exceptions which prohibit the following use or activity:
Buyer's failure to-bject within the time allowed wi ll constitute a waiver of Buyer's right toobject; except that the requirements in Schedule C of the Commi tment are not waived, Sellershall cure the timelv objections of Buyer or any third party lender within 15 days after Sellerreceives the objections and the Closing Date will be extended as necessa ry. If objections arenot cured within such 1 5 day period, this contract will terminate and the earnest money will berefunded to Buyer unless Buyer waives the objections.

E. TITLE NOTICES:
( 1) ABSTRACT OR TfiLE POLICY: Broker advises Buyer to have an abstract of tile covering theProperty examined by an attorney-of Buyer's serectio;, or Buyer shourd be tumiirrej witn o.

:l!?]:. ^., 
Ti!1" loticy. rf a _Titte 

'poticy 
is fumisneo, in" comritrent shoutd A"-p.rptry

I?ylulud by an attorney of Buyers choice due to the time rtmrtations on duy";.'.ilnt tooDJect.
(2) MANDATORY OWNERS, AsSocIATIoN MEMBERSHIP: The Property tr is ETis not subiect to

T:11"^9yl.:Tbership in an owners' assoctation. rr ure pro'pe.tv E ;bjd i;';;;ert"rymemoersnrp in an owners' a-ssocration, seller notifies Buyer Lnddr !S.ori, rexai Froperty
Fj^l,":,h:.t:. .": q purchaser.of .property'tn the resiaJntiat cirmmunrty i-n whtch the properry islocated., you are obligated to be a member of the owners' assoclation. Restrictiv; coiJnunttgovemrng the use and occupancy of the property and a dedicatory instrument qoverning
th.e establishment, maintenance, a_nd-operatidn oi ttris resioeniiar-.6.mr"iry-nurE"oJ"n o,will be recorded in the Real property Re'cords of the county in which tnJ eroierfi'ii roiateo.copies of the restrictive covenants and dedicatory instniment may ue obtaln6d rro. tn"county clerk' You are obligated to pay assessmenti to the owners' 6ssociation. ine imountot,tne assessments is subject to.change. Your failure to pay the assessments could result ina tren on and the foreclosure of the prooertv-

(3) STATUTORY TAX DISTRICTS: If the i,roperty is situated in a utility or other statutoritycreated district providing w^ater, sewer, drairiage, or flood control riciiities uno-ie*i.ur,Chapter 49, Texas water code requirds Se[er"td deriJer and ery", to iign ini ititrto.vnotice relating to the tax rate. bonded indebtedness, or standby ree oi l,e"oisiria liior tofinal execution of this contract.
(4) nDE WATERS: If the property abuts the tidaly inRuenced waters oF the state, g33.r35,

Texas Natural Resources code, requires a notice regaroing coislai aiei -pioi6ril1" 
o"included in the contract. .An addendum containing ine ndtice p.omrrgut.io 

-5y' iRrc o,.required by the parties must be used.
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Contract Conceming

9, CLOSING:
A. The closi

after obj

7

(5) ANNEXATTON: If the proo€rty is rocared outside the rimits of a municiparity, serer notifiesBuver under.55.01t, Teias .iroperty- E"oi,, iri.i tiili ploperty may now or rater be rncrudedin the extraterritoriar jurisdicflbn cir a muiiiipaii'tv 'uib ,uy now or rater be subiect toannexation bv the municiparirv.. Each muni[ipiliry 'maiitJi"i-l -",.'p'ii,""i 
a",="o"ir.ii itboundaries and extraterritorial iirrisotction. io ,i[i"ii i"! rr tnJ i,.Jp" riv'i.loiutJo""*iii in umunlclpalirv's extraterritorial iurisdiction or rs litlv'[o ue tocateo'wiifiin i -,i.'r 

i,]jj.ii'"-ritvtextraterriroriar iurisdiction, contg-ct ar munrcipariti;r-i"a;;'i;;;';;;Hi';?.J',:#iily 
"rthe Property foi further inrormauon-

(6) UNIMPROVED PROPERTY IOCATTO Tru E CERTIFICATED SERVICE AREA OF A UNUTYSERVICE pRoviDER: if the property ir ioJut"ir-li-i'turtincjteo service ir"'" bi I'riiritvservlce provider and the Property aoirs not riceive *uti.. o,. sewer seryice from the utilityservrce provider on the d_ate ttre eroperty is traniierreo, sr:.isz, il*"f viltJi cJo",requires a notice reoarding the cost of pro'vioing 
-;iiJi'or 

sewer services to the property.

f:;*oo"."o* 
containins tT," noriu proilurij.ii,t lliiirt ;;;;qr?;j;;d;.ilJ,i1,!r,i,r"

(7) TEXAS AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: ThE PTOPCTtY A iS 4 NOt IOCAtEd iNa Texas Agricultural Development District.
PROPERW CONDITION:
A' INSPECTIONS, ACCESS AND U.TIUTIES: BUYEr MAY hAVC. thE PTOPETtY INSPECtEd bY

lfp"".t9o setected by qlyeli-?g tl.ensia Uyin-iC'oitti.,e.wi.e permitted by law to maketnspecttons. se er shal Dermit Buyer 
"n6 

arver! iients actels 
-to--t[6 'pili!.il' 

"treasonabte umes. seuer shitt pii roiiimini-on-liLti"ndrl,n,ur.
No..TlcF: Buver shourd determrne tne aviitaurtity oi"rtiiiti;;io the property suitabte tosatisfy Buye/s needs,

(Address of tio ageThree 01{6{3

Y

B. ACCEPTANCE OF pROpERTy CONDnON: Buyer accepts the property in its ent condition;provided Seller, at Selleds expense, shall complete the followln s

c. coMpLETrON OF REPAIRS: Unless otherwis e agreed in writing, Sell r shall complete allagreed repairs pnor to the Closing Date. All required permits must be obtained, and repairsmust be perfo rmed by persons who are licensed or otherwise permitted by law to providesuch repairs. At Buyer's electlon, any transferable warranues
uye/s expense. If Seller

received by
fa ils to complete an

Seller with respectto the repairs will be transferred to Buyer at B
agreed repairs prlor to the Closing Date, Buyer may do so and receive reimbursement fro mSeller at closing. The Closing Date wlll be extended up to 15 days, if necessary, to completerepairs.

D. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS: Buyer rs advised that the presence of weuands, toxicsubstances' lncludino asbestos anb wastei oi ottrei envi.onm6ntat hiiards, oiliu-pr"r"n."of a threatened or e-ndansered. specie--oi-iG'#liiit-,uy un".t E;t;; i"fd;*i-r!e ot tnePropgrry.. rf Buyer is concEmed a'rout ttresJmltt;;; ;;,uda"rd-r'n,p-#i,i;;fi;;"TREc orrequired by the parues should be used.
E' SELLERS DISCLoSURES: Except as otherwise drscrosed rn thrs contract, seler has noknowledge of the following:

(1) any flooding of the Property which has had a material adverse effect on the use of theproperty;
(2) any pendinq or threatened litlgation, condemnation, or special assessment affecting theproperty;
(3) any environmentar li.azards or conditions which materialy affect the property;
(4) any dumpsite, landfill, or underground tanti'li'lontain6rr now-oi ii"iio",iliv tocated onthe property;
(5) any wetlands, as defined by federar or state raw or reguration, affecting the property; or(6) anv threatened or endangered specres oitneir'i#itaf aneaiig th;-i;Hp;,ii.'-'-

8' BRoKERS' FEES: All obligations of the parties for payment of brokers. fees are contained insepa rate written agreements.

ng of the sale will be on or before e2
ections to matters disclosed in the Commitment or bythes

whichever date is later (Closing Date). If either pa rty fails to closeDate, the non-defaulting party may exerci se the remedies contained iB. At closin9:
(1) Sellei shatl execute and deliver a general warran ty

zO/f , or within 7 days
urvey have been cured,
the sale by the Closing
n Paragraph 15.

to Buyer and showin g no additional exce ptions tofurnish tax statemen certificates showing no del inquent taxes on the Property.

deed conveying title to the property
those permitted in Paragraph 6 and

LInitialed for identification by Buyer and Seller 01A rRec No. s-s



(2) Buyer shall pav the sares price in good funds acceptabre to the escrow agent.(3) seller and Buyer shal execute an-d de vei;;i-i5ii."., ,t"t"."nts, certiflcates, affidavits,rereases, roan documents and other oocumehts 
-iequired 

of them by this contract, thecommitment or law necessary for the ctostnj or'in'e sate anJ tne ijruinlJli tnu ltt"Pollq,/'
c, unless expressry prohrbrted by wrrtten agreement, seler may conunue to show the property

and receive, negotiate and acieot back u-o ofreo'-' -'
D. All covenants, representations ahd warrahHes ln ihis contract survive crosing.

10. PossEssroN: seler shafi deriver possession of the prop€rty to Buyer upon dosing and funding.
11' SPECIAL PROVISIONS: (Insert only factual statements and business details applicable to thesale. TREC.rules prohiblt.licansees. fi'om addtng fictuii siitements or business details for which acontract addendum or other form has been pr6mutgaied by tn-iiroi mi-"aii"ry ,lu:)'"

fuj a*4 a// rhtve&t/ e,7l/s /Ea cu."/uor/r /ee1 ur. /lI
Th4sre< /" 8ya<

12. SETTLEMENT AND oTHER ExPENsEs3
A. The following expenses m-us! be_pai! at or prior to closing:(r) Expenses payable by Seller (Selle/s Exoenses):

(a) Releases of existlng..liens, lncludlnj prepalment penalties and recording Fees; reteaseof Selle/s loan llability; tax statemErits 6r tertiRcites; preparauon oi-oeZd i one-natr or
,, . ts-c.row.fe-e.; and other expenses payable by Seller unde'r tfiis contract.----' 

-

(o) se er sna atso pay an amount not to exceed $ o to be appliedto Buye/s Expenses.
(2) Expenses payabta by Buyer (Buye/s ExDenses):

(p) l:oan orlgtnaUon, dtsCount, b'uy-dowir, and Lommitment fees (Loan Fees).(b) Appralsal fegs; lT.! -up,?!gll"." 
f"S.j credii reports; preparation of toan documents;lnterest on the notes from date of disbursemeht ro'ohJinonttr prror'i6'oa=ies or nrst

nPl9y_q1l,T"nts; recording fees; copies of easements and reitrtcUonsl 
-mortgagee

uue pollcy wlth endorsements 
.re-C-ulre-d by lender; loan-related lnspecgon fbes; pfrotbs,

amoruzauon schedures, one-harf of estrow ree; tmnsrei reiJ ioi-moGntire orassoctatton me1U,eryl{C- !!l utitity servtces; a[' prepatd items, induairig requiredpremlums for ffood and hazard insurance, reierve beioslts for lnlurance, a1 vaioremtaxes and spedar govemmentar assessments; nnat ioirpttince firr.tit;;; iourier fee,repalr .lnspecflon, underwriflng fee and wrre'transrer, riipinsei r,ida;;'t 
,1j 

any roanj
and_other expenses payable by Buyer under thls contract,'

o. f.ll1-:lult- pal priv:te Mortg.agq.Insurance premlum (pMI), VA Loan Funding Fee, or FHAMortgage Insurance Premium (MIp) as required by the le'ndei,
C. If any expense exceeds an amount exprdssf stited ln this contract for such exDense to be

p.?l{ b^y.:-l-"rtV; that party may termin'ate this contract ,"t.* tnJotn"i [i.ryi{r"". to puy
sucn excess. Buyer may not_pay charges and fees expressly prohibited'by FHA, va, re'xa!veteran's Housing Assistance program oi other govemmLntal ioin piogram leiuiuiions.

13. PRORATIONS AND ROLLBACK TAXES:
A. PRoRATIONS: Taxes for,the current y-ear, interest, maintenance fees, assessments, dues

:$ laE_yi! qe prgraleq throush the ctoslng oate j rf taxes fo; ihe;u-il;i y"ur'ru.y rro,tne.amount prorated at closing, the- parties shall adjust the prordtlons when tax statements
I9L_rl'g cu.Tent year. are available. If taxes are not paid at or'prior to closlng. Buyer sha pay
taxes ror tie current year.

Contract Concemlng ss
(Address of prope rty)

B. ROLLBACK TAXES: If this sale or Buyer,s use of
assessment of additional taxes, penalties or interest

ge Four 01-0G03

the Property after closing results in the
(Assessments) for perlods prior to closing,
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Contrad Concerning 4 age Five 01-06-03
(Add ress of Propa

the Assessments will be the obligation of Buyer. If Seller's change in use of the property prior toclosing or denial of a special use valuation on the Property itaimed by Sellei resutts inAssessments for periods prior to closing, the Assessments will be the obligation of seller.Obligations imposed by this paragraph will survive closing.
14' CASUALTY LOSS: If any. part 

-of the property is damaged or destroyed by fire or othercasualty after the effective date of this contr6ct, Seller shall iestoru tne pijp".tv'to it, p.uriou.
condition as soon as reasonably qo:.sib.le, but in any event by tne Closing oatL. Ii seler failsto do so due to factors beyond Seller's controt, Buyer may 1ai terminaie t'nis-iontract ano tneearnes-t money will be refunded to Buyer (b) extend'the time'fdr performJnCe up iJri days andthe .ctosing Date wi be extended ds n'eiessary 

_ 
or 1c; accepf itre ii"p"rtv'i,i- iii aamageo

:,oldlt!! .Ylth .an ,assignment.of insurance proce6ds ani'receive credit frdm Se er at closin{ intne amount of the deductible under the in rance policy. Selle/s obligations under ihisparagraph are independent of any obligations of Seller uhder'paragraph 7.
1s. 

P^,EF1Y^LI1 
lj_?!,I._f1ll: ro comply with this contract, Buyer witt be in defautt, and Sener may

l:l ilg9,":l".ginc performance, seek such other relief as may be provided by taw, or both, oi(b) terminate this contract and receive the eamest money as liquidated damaies, tnerbUy|.qlg?siLs both parties from this contract. If, due to factors 'beyonJ'setieii 
coriiroi, ierre. rairiwlthin tie time allowed to make any. non-casualty repairs or deliver the Commitment, or survey,

if. required. of Serrer, Buyer may (a) extend tire tinie ror perrormance ,p'io ii-j"'v. uno tn"closing Date wlll be extended as necessary or (b) terminate this contract ai the sole rLmedy andreceive the eamest money. 
_ 
If Seller faiis to-cbmply wlth this contract ioi iny'ot'tr"r r"uron,

Seller will be in default and Buyer. may (a) enforce sieciflc performance, r"ef iir.n other reliefas may.be provided.by law., or both, irr (b) termiriate th'rs contract aha-iecJiv" tne 
""rne.tmoney, thereby releaslng both parties from this contract.

16' l1.1Dj1II-o!,.-_It is the Policy of the State of Texas to encourage resotution of disputes throughaltematlve dispute resolution procedures such as mediation. Any dispute between Seller aidBuyer related to this contract which is not resotved through tnrormai oisculsion ffiirr-fi*irr noibe submitted to a mutually acceptable mediation service or provider. The Darties to themediation shall bear the mediation costs equally. This paragraph <Ioes noi preclude a-party from
seeking equitable relief from a court of conipet6nt ;unsbictioi.

17. ATTORNEY'S FEES3 The prevailing party in any legal proceeding related to this contract isentitled to recover reasonable attorney's fees and all'costs of sucti proieeOing iniurreo ny tneprevailing party.

18, EscRow: The escrow agent ls not (a) a party to this contract and does not have liability for theperformance or nonperformance of any part'7 to this contract, (b) liable for lnteiest on the
eamest_ money and (c) liable fo.r the loss of any eamest money 

-ciused 
by the failure of anyfinancial instltution ln which the eamest money has been deposited tinress [fre financlal

institution is acting as escrow agent. 
. 
At closlng, the eamest money must be applied first to any

cash down payment, then to. Buye/s Expenses and any excess refunded td'Buyer. if bothparties make written demand. for the -eamest money. escrow agent may require payment of
unpaid exPenses lncurred on behalf of the parties aho a writteri release'of tiaUiitf df esc.ow
agent from all parties. If one party makes written demand for the earnest money, eicrow agent
shall give notice of the demand by providing to the other party a copy of the demand. If escrow
agent does not receive written objection ti the demand rroh tne 6tn", purty wiinin so oays
after notice to the other party, escrow agent may disburse the eamest'money to the party
making demand reduced by the.amount of unpaii! expenses incurred on behaif of the farryreceiving the eamest money and escrow agent may piy the same to the creditors. If escrow
agent complies with the provlsions of this paragraph, eath party hereby releases escrow agentfrom all adverse claims related to the disbursal of the earndst money. iscrow agent's notice to
the..other party will be efFective when deposited in the u. s. Mail, postage pripaid, certiReomail, return receipt requested, addressed to the other party at si.rcn party,i aidress shown
below. Notice of obiection to the demand will be deemed eifective upon rdceipf uieiiiow ug"nt.

19' REPRESENTATIONS: seller represents that as of the Closing Date (a) there will be no liens,
assessments, or security interests against the Property which wilt not 5e saUsfied out of the
sales proceeds unless securing payment of any loans alsumed by Buyer and (b) assumed loanswill not be ln default. If any representation of Seller ln this cohtrait ts untru6 on the Closing
Date, Buyer may terminate this contract and the earnest money wifl be refunded to Buyer.

Initialed for identification by Buyer and Seller 01A TREC NO. 9-5



5sContract Concemlng

To Buyer at!

,o geSix 01-OGO3
(Address of

20. FEDE-RAL TAx REQUTREMENTS: If sefier is a.'foreign person," as defined by appricabre raw,or if seller fails to deliver an affidavit.to Buyer that se'itei ts not'a ;ior"is"-p#onlrinEn suveishall wlthhold from the sales proceeds an 6mount sufficient to compii 
-witfi 

ippiilauie- tux rawand deltver the same to the Intemar Revenue servrce together wiui ;pp;ofii;61'u-, for...Internal Revenue Service regulations requlre fillng wrluei reports if iuheficy 
-in -excess 

ofspeclfied amounts Is received ln the transaillon.
21. NOTICES: All notlces from one party to the other must be in writing and are effective when

mailed to, hand-dellvered at, or transinitted by facsimile as follows:

- 4.3s- 4eC Telephone: f86 t

9o zE8

Telephone:0dJ )

O Seller Financing Addendum

E Loan Assumptlon Addendum

E Addendum for Property Subject to
Mandatory Membership in an Owners'
Association

I Addendum for Sate of Other Property by
Buyer

Q Environmental Assessment, Threatened
or Endangered Species and Wetlands
Addendum

Facsimile: ( )

A,r
To Seller at:

?,

Pnr, Fl 32/o/

las

22. AGREEMENT oF PARTIES: This contract contains the entire agreement of the parties andcannot.be changed except- by.their written agreement. Addend-'a which are a jart of this
contract are (check all applicable boxes):

Q Third Party Financing condiron Addendum u Addendum for coastal Area property

Q Addendum for Property Located
Seaward of the Gulf Intracoastal
Waterway

E Addendum for Release of Liability on
Assumption of FHA, VA, or Conventional
Loan Restorauon of Selle/s Entitlement
for VA Guaranteed toan

E Addendum for Unimproved Property
Located In a Certificated Service Area of
a Uullty Service Provider

O Addendum for "Back-Up" Contract

E Other (tist);

tnitialed for identification by Buyer and Seller 01A TREC No. 9-s
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t;nkact Concernlng

Telephone: (_)

Facsimile: ( )

EXECUTED the day of
(BROKER: FILL IN THE DATE O

e S6,,en 0t{6-O3

Sellefs
Attomey ls: _

Facslmlle: (

(Add ress of Property)

2'3.

24.

TERMTNATToN oprroN: Thls- paragraph will be a part of thls contract oNLy ifboth blanks are fllled In and. Buyer lias pald the o'puon Fee. Buyer has oald se er
!-(olY'9nr."s)fortheunrestdcteddgnttoterrrlln-atL*rriionliic[-uigivingnoflce ot termination to seler withln 

--_ 
days aftei the effecflve date of this contricl. I1Buyer glves noUce of terminaHon wtthtn-the Ume specifled, the opflon Fatw![;;i ue'ieir]noeo,

how.:ve.r1 any eamest money wrll be refunded to'Buyer.' ne 6ption F;" trwili Ewrrr not ue
credited to the sales Price at closlng. -For the purposes of thls parajraph, flme is of the essence;
strict compliance with the time for performanc6 s6ted herein is'reqriire'd.'
coNsuLT AN ATToRNEY: Real estate licensees cannot glve legal advlce. READ THIS
991'J^T!4C.I CAREFULLY. If you do not understand the effect of ihis con"tract, consutt in l6ornuy
BEFORE signing.

Buye/s
Attomey is:

)

20_ (EFFECTIVE DATE),
F FINAL ACCEPTANCE.)

Buyer

Buyer

Seller

The form of thls contract has been appoved by the Texas Real Estate commlsslon. TREC forms are tntended fo.
use only by kalned real esbte llcensees. No representauon ls made as to the legal valldlty or 

"Jeqru"y 
oi"nyp.ovlsion ln any spedfrc transacuons. It ls not sultable for complex transacdons. iexas neil gstate bommts.lon,

l.-.o' -.Bo..x 
12188, AusUn, TX 787Lt-2188,. 1-8OO-250-8732 or (si2) 4s9-6s44 (trttp://www.trei.iGt"Erii rnrc

NO. 9-5. Thls form replaces TREC NO, 9-4,

Seller

Initialed for identificauon by Buyer

Telephone: ( )

and seller_ _ 01A rnec no. g-s



Contract Concemlng
(Address of pro 9e Elght 01-06-03

Receipt of g

SELLER'S RECEIPT

(Option Fee) ln the form of ls acknowledged.

Seller Date

BROKER INFORMATTON AND RATTFICATION OF FEE

Listin I Broker has agreed to pay other Broker_-
EscrDw Agent ls authorlzed and dlrected to

when Llstlns Broke/s fee ls lved the total PrlceTece pay oth ioker fromList ing Broke/s fee a L closlng

Otler Broker Llsung Broker

lJcense No

represents

Telephone No, Telephone

Q Buyer only as Buyer's agent represents
E S"tto 

". Lrsdng Broke/s

Telephone Lisdng fusoclate Telephone

Eroke/s Address Listin9 Assodatet Omce Addresa Facsimile

Facsimile Selllng Assodate Telephone

Selling Assodatet Office Address Facslmile

RECEIPT

Receipt of E Contmct and E
is acknowledged.

Eamest Money in the form of _
Escrow Agent: Date:

By

Telephone (_)

otv State zlp

0rA rREc No. e-s

E Seller and auyer as an intermedtary
E Seller onty as Sre[e/s agent

Assodate

Facsimile: ( )



!a


